
? CENr PER MhORD 

WifH ORDER 

Tell It To Oxford and Granville County Through The 

Oxford Public Ledger 
IF YOU WANT QUICK RESULTS, ADVERTISE HERE 

r#EMORE you reu. 

fUE MORE you SEEL 

WHAT TO! 
hitnorherfor Christmas?! 

\'othiu^ better than 
a years sub-! 

^(!ipUcu io some ^ood. magazine. 

^\'ahe subscriptions 
and relieve] 

Jf the trouble incident there- 
of PITTMAN'S DRUG STORE. ! 

13-4-tfc- 
A HS HH*T!OX 

OPH lUt.tXHK 
bushress 

try us out 
whc-n your renewal 

is due. 

12-4-tl'c PITTMAN'S DRUG STORE. 

MAGAZINES OF ALL RINDS RE- 

ccived every day in the year, let! 
have your weekly and monthly } 

Jrd^r=* also subscriptions by the! 

yearah'ITTMAN'S. 11-9-tt: 

rANilL JbR CANDIES ARE 

fresh and will pie^e the most ex-! 

actiuh. Xu; ris, Biota's and Elmers. 

A H<c cha: with each $1.5') candy 

purchas-. PITTMAN'S. 

11- 9-tt' 

DlUHA'd. RALEIGH AND (iREENS- 

boro papers each morning Raleigh 

Times -rack night, yiagazines every} 
day. get yours now at PITTMAN'S. j 

12- 4-tic 
! 

DULHS HUBS, BULLS PT)R FALL! 

planting. Hyacinths, Narcissus 

and Tulips. J. X. PITTMAN,! 
Druggist. lu-12-tf 

GUI MAGAXiXE ^UBStUD'IION ! 

nustness is growing by leaps and 
' 

bounds. Why? Because we al- 

ways give satisfaction. 
12-4-tfc PiTTAIAN'S DRUG STORE.} 

JEST RE(E1\KD A BIG IOi OF 

new books, you can get what you j 
want right here at PITTMAN'S. ! 

31-9-tf j 

PGR RENT—SIX ROOM HOUSE ON 

College St. (extended) known as 

Revis place. t 

11-30-tt'c T. LANIER. } 
TRAIHD DR SDALEN—IHMALE 
English Setter from my premises 
on Burwell Ave . Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 16th. Color. Orange and 
White Spotted, weight about 38 
lbs., age 2 1-2 years, barb wire cut 
on left front leg almost healed.. 
Had on leather collar printed on 
name plate: "Lady Victory" IV. P. 
Cholron. Hcnderscn, N. C. Find- 
er will please notify me at Phone 
15 or 212 and receive reward. 
W. P. C HOBSON, Henderson. N. C. 

13-H-ltC ; 

'IIHYEB OR STOLEN—WHITE' 
and brown spotted pointer dog. 
Brown ^ars. few brown specks. 
Lob tad. good size. Any informa- 
tion w.S be rewarded. E. G. 

HOPCQOI) Oxford Route 4. ! 

H-18-2tx 

'f)lX]i,itsALE^OX(()I,EMAX 
'' ny -ixe, out of town, with 

sV't'-r. .'-.lit, sewer, easy terms. ' 

L.S.'CARMAN, 

r: 

M!;.' 

He 

Mice c\ iismxo 

'iood condition. good land 
'-'Od. 27 acres, more or less 

i s Tippett Mill. Apply 
ii. PEACE, Admx, Ox- 

2, Pox 71.orJ. W. 

,Attorney. 12-18-4tx 

SALESMAN WANTED— 
- and attractive line, easy 
E you mean business and 

a ;.pro nith good pay, 
to the sales-manasrer— 

H. R. Moss, 

y "'S'!—MM' W)TH 
"'Hcts; leather collar on 

lit . ''R^'-rs to-name "Mack.' 

p7'7^ *' ^^Ltuned to me. C. W. 

1".-), Perea, N. C. 

ORDERS IX)R 

Wti, B^fon, Young, 
Baby Chicks, 10, 

Le<.Q 
* 

accompany all orders.! 
-'-RCrt^ lots 20cts. 100 and 

A<idr^ ,!*' 7' ^ PATTERSON., 
A 

^ ' 
wders to J. Y. Crews,! 

^uee Co. Farmers Pro- 
^ ' 

t , "---- 

^ctQ 7 AlOELy FURNISHED 
yhttM neighborhood. 

' 

'317. t 

WANT AOVERTtn 
FOR REXT—7 ROOM HORSE WITH 

sewage, water and lights. Apply 
toJ.C. DAVIS. 

12-22-tf 

LOST—REWARD FOR OREY 
squirrel neckpiece; lost on Front 
street near Raleigh road Dec. H). 
Phone 34 7. 

PIGS AND SHOATS 
If you buy them I want to send 

you my price list, and the copies of 
a few letters from "Satisfied Custo- 
mers." 

Compare my prices with others. 
I seif your neighbors—why not 

you? 

S. C. Appleton 
Box 451 

AYan^ntou, Ya. 

"Satisfied Customers our Best 

Advertising." 
(12-7-2tx.) 

THE NOVELETTE 

OX!] MAN S WAY 

(By Dorothy Dougles) 
"Xan," Sir John Dyke proposed 

gently so as not to startle the ioveiy 
young girl sitting so conhdingiy close 
to him in ins big car, "am I tar too 
oid for you to consider as a husband? 
I want you to marry me very, very 
much." 

A bright hush sprang into Nan's 
cheeks, and she turned her trustful 
blue eyes straight toward his own. 

"Oh, Sir John," she smiled softly, 
"you are offering me a great honor. 
I—I hardly know what to say. Your 
friendship for me, the hundred and 
me lovely little thing you do for 

me, your constant care and thought- 
fulness have been the sweetest at- 
tentions I have ever had." She gazed 
affectionatly at him. "I hardly think 
any younger man could have a tenth 
of the understanding that you have, 
and that means so much in happy 
marriages." 

"I feel sure I can make you far 

happier than some young, thought- 
less cub who might continually be 

stabbing your so sensitive spirit. I 

don't want your development retard- 
ed by a marriage with one of these 
young cubs with whom you are 

thrown in contact. You are far too 

big and fine and noble to imprison 
yourself in a three-room flat in 

Brooklyn. I want you to spread your 
wings and grow big. I can help you 
wonderfully, Nan." 

"It is only a reflection of your own 

bigness that you see in me," said 

Nan. "I was just a piece of clay 
stuck to a downtown office chair 

until you pulled me out of it and 

breathed real life and real thinking 
into mv brain." When Sir John Dyke 
would have contradicted her she 

stopped him with a hand laid soft- 

ly over his. "I will marry you," 
she said, "and try to become exact- 
ly what you want me to be. Mar- 

riage should be just a finer welding 
of our friendship, and I love you 

enough to want to spend my life be- 
side you." 

bu'joim, confused lor a fleeting 
second by her swift consideration 

and answer, stooped swiftly and 

pressed his lips to each of Nan's pink 
palms. The contact sent an unex- 

pected stab at his heart. Nan's eyes 
opened wide, her lips parted with a 
swift intake of breath. 

A moment of tense silence follow- 

ed, broken then by Sir John. His 

voice was not altogether steady. 
"You will not regret, my dear?" he 

questioned, and when she shook her 
head slowly, not trusting her voice, 
he added: "And you will promise to 
tel! me if any one captures the dom- 
inant type of love from you—before 
—well, before it is too late?" 

"I promise to let you know," said 
Nan with serious eyes, "if any other 

love capable of jeopardizing your 

happiness comes into my life. And 

I also want you to know that my an- 

swer to you now would be the same 
were you as poor as—as I am." 

Sir John laughed. "Splendidly 
said, Nan. But had I not known 

that already I should not have risked 

your happiness by asking you to 

blend your future with mine. Now," 
he added more lightly, "shall we 

lunch, then drive down and have a 

ring fitted? I* don't want a long 
engagement. May I send the an- 

nouncement to the papers tonight?" 
"Your speed," laughed Nan, "is 

hardly British. "I am afraid Amer- 

ica is affecting you." 
Later, when they stepped into the 

great jeweler's on Fifth evenue, a 

dozen clerks would have gone for- 

ward to attend Sir John, but it was 

his nephew, learning the business 

from the counter, up who had the 

privilege. 
"I have long wanted you to meet 

this nephew of mine, Nan." said Sir 
John, performing the introduction, 
and then watched the meeting of his 
fiancee and his handsome nephew. 
Their giances met and clung and 
their hands drew apart with a swift- 
ness of movement that sent a sharp 
pain through the heart of Sir John. 
Then Nan turned her startied, baf- 
fled glance upon him and he re- 

sponded to the silent appeal. 
I "We have come for a ring," said 
[John. "Miss Davis has honored me 
with her hand, and I want, this fin- 
ger fitted with the purest and whit- 
est stone you have." He followed 
his nephew into a private office, and 
iNan, with a curious sense of unex- 
pected chaos in her emontions, walk- 
ed silently beside him. 

i Events piled up rather quickly af- 
ter that first meeting. Sir John 

j managed, first with the selection of 
many wonderful bits of jewelry for 
Nan to bring the two young people 

j together. Then there were cozy 

j dinners at his own glorious home on 
j Park avenue. And through these 
intimate hours John watched some- 

thing growing between Nan and his 

I nephew. Their glances seldom met 
Dow, and Nan never permitted a mo- 
'ment alone with the younger man. 
Tnere was a frightened attitude about 
her that send a sadness over Sir 
John and a half savage defiance over 
the nephew. 

j All three tried in true blue-blood- 
ied fashion to assume a calm exter- 

ior, while inwardly a bomb seemed 
;ever ready to burst. The inevitable 
'drawing together of flaming youth 
seemed imminent. 

t It was a scant two months since 
the engagement had been made pub- 
lic that Sir John, unable to stand the 
strain of suspense, withdrew from 
the drawing room after dinner and 
left the two together. He felt that 
it was only fail- that they should be 
alone in order to com^ to a definite 

understanding. He took his pipe 
land his thoughts out into the small 
space which he called his garden, 
and there in the quiet herded his 
emotions well into control that lit- 
tle Nan might not know of the ache 
that we already heralding the loss 
of her. 

[ He had scarcely drawn the first 
draft of smoke from his pipe when 
'lie jumped up tn encircle the slim, 
trembling girl who had flung herself 
into his arms. 

j "John, dear," she panted breath- 

lessly, "please, please don't leave me 
so much with Jeff. He is beginning 
to think himself in love with me, 
and I am trying to ward it off. 1 
love you so dearly that I can't bear 
to have any one else suffer-" 

I "But, Nan—Nan—surely you—" 
It was Sir John who now trembled. 
He had not supposed the worid cap- 
able of offering so great a moment. 
And as the strong, protecting arms 
held her close and ever closed, Nan 
realized the full granduer of an un- 
derstanding of love. 

MANY SPECIMENS OF 
MONEY ARE SHOWN 

! Bet be Has Spent Forty Years In 

Completing His Col'-etion. 

(Chicago Tribune) 
A Babylonian promisory note on a 

clay tablet, $4 United States Gold 

pieces, original checks of George i 
jWashington and Abraham Lincoln,! 
Russian coins of platinum, Indian j 
wampum, the "blood money" paid 
to the Hessians for fighting for King 
George against the American Revo- 
lutionists, porcelian money of Siam 
and Germany, leather money of 

! Mexico and Austria, $11 and $12 
j United States bills, wooden money 
I 
of the Arctic regions, bullet money 
jof Siam, amber money of Lithuania, 
the first United States dollar, dated 
;1776, the tobacco money of Virgin- 
ia and the South Seas, the "Missis- 
sippi buble'" money issued by John 
Law, Cleopatra's portrait coins, a 
check for one-half cent, the smallest 
iknown and another for $40,000,000, 
;the largest known, are amonk the 
[collection of Farran Berbe, well- 
! known numisatist, who exhibited at 

{a bank here recently. 
! Berbe's collection of money, at 
the various times was negotiable, 
hud an aggregate purchasing power 
of lifty million dollars. He probab- 

ly couldn't buy a ham sandwich with 
[ it in a one-armed restaurant now, 
i however. 

j The largest piece of money known 
j a Swedish copper coin weighing ten 
j and one-half pounds, and worth 
about $4 at exchange rates when is- 

sued, and the smallest, an Indian 
[gold coin, worth 4 cents, are includ- 
ed in the collection, 
j Berbe has spent about 40 years in 
'completing his collection and now 

The new Ford cars are now ready ior your 

inspection, introducing changes that improve 
the appearance oi the various body types and 
increase their comfort and utility. 

They oSer you not only economical and depend- 
able transportation, but also a more attractive 

style and a greater share of motoring convenience 
—a combination that makes the outstanding 
value of Ford cars more impressive than ever. 

' See the new Ford models now on display in 
our showroom. 

MM caw At J (ArettgA 
fA* ForJ ̂ ffMy PwrcAgit Pfja. 

CRENSHAW'S 

CARS * TRUCKS - TRACTORS 

<*ame Called 'count of Darkness? 
(Indianapolis News) 

The American Debt Commission 
heid a session, but took no action 
except to votee approval of its an- 
nual report to Congress. No runs 
No hits. No errors. 

Dr. 
J. K. Bryan 

DENTIST 
OfHce in Brown Bldg. 

PHONES 
Office 313. Home 239-W. 

Service Since 1850 

J.ROBT.WOOD 
Oxford. 

Funeral 

Director. 
Oxford Chautauqua, November T,j 

8 and 9. 

W/dJER P. HARDEE, M. D. 

106% H. Main St. j 
Durham, N. C. 

Practice limited to di- j 
seases of Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat. 

F. W. Hancock, Jr. 
Lawyer, 

Botar^ PabMa. 

Odd FeHowa* Bldg. 

GRANVILLE COUNCIL NO. 
117 

Jr. 0. U. A. M. 
I 

Meets second and fourth Friday ev- 
enings each month in Odd FeHow'B 
Hali. Juniors in good standing ttMU- 
dialiy invited. 

HKKS & STEM 
Attorneys at-Law 

Oxtord- - . - N. C 
Practice in 3tate and 

Federai Courts. 

Dr. Jack BuHock. 

Office on second f!oor of tn^ 
Hail Building, on the c rner ot-to^ 
Hall's Drug Store. CaM or pmone 

A. W. Graham & Sos 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Oxferd, N. C. 

Practice 'n the State and tfedera. 

Ooorta. 

Sales a.nd Set r!ee, Rulbs. 
and all Delco-Lighl Actess(M*s<M. 

PRUITT & TAYLOR 
OXFORD, X. €. 

J. P.HARRiS 
Notary Pub!ic 

AT THE UX!OX BAXH 

fteguiar Communicat&Mae j, 
Oxford Lodge No. 
396, A. F.& A. M ^ 

Every First and Third ^ ^ 
NLghts Visiting Bretherem j 
p^aiiy invited. j j 

Oxford Lodge No. N8 
I.O.O.F. 

Meets Every Tuesday 
Night at 7:30. 


